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+12188295444 - https://www.sawmillinnbrainerd.com

A complete menu of Sawmill Inn from Brainerd covering all 15 dishes and drinks can be found here on the food
list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

User likes about Sawmill Inn:
This place is cozy! Like your grandmother's house! There are free parking spaces in the game behind the

building, which is extremely easy to get and out. I never knew how to live in BLA in my 10 years, which is why I
never stopped here. Its historical, antique decorated also delicious! Large portion sizes, amazing cinnamon

strudel cakes and so many breakfast options. I'll be back. read more. What User doesn't like about Sawmill Inn:
I don't think it was the best breakfast in 43 miles or whatever the billboard said...the service was pretty slow but I

only saw one waitress and we were there on a Monday morning around 10. It was somewhat busy but not
packed. The food was adequate but again, nothing special. My partner ordered scrambled eggs but got like an

egg omelet??? See picture with pancakes. read more. For the small hunger in between, Sawmill Inn from
Brainerd offers scrumptious sandwiches, small salads, and other small dishes, as well as hot and cold drinks,

fine vegetarian menus are also on the menu available. If you want to have breakfast, a tasty brunch awaits you,
Plus, you can enjoy the food of all the delicious dishes in the midst of this Diner's carefully selected ambiance.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Sandwic�, Bagel�, Burger
BLT

Sandwiche�
B.L.T

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

Burger�
MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER

B.L.T.

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

BACON

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

SALAD

BURGER
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00 -16:00
Tuesday 08:00 -16:00
Wednesday 08:00 -16:00
Thursday 08:00 -16:00
Friday 08:00 -16:00
Saturday 08:00 -16:00
Sunday 08:00 -15:00
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